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information submitted as an
audiographic or videographic record.
Written material may be submitted in
paper or electronic form.
• Submitters must clearly identify the
source of any submitted data or
information.
• Submitters may request the Agency
to reconsider data or information that
the Agency rejected in a previous
review. However, submitters must
explain why they believe the Agency
should reconsider the data or
information in the pesticide’s
registration review.
Authority: 7 U.S.C. 136 et seq.
Dated: October 8, 2014.
Richard P. Keigwin, Jr.,
Director, Pesticide Re-Evaluation Division,
Office of Pesticide Programs.
[FR Doc. 2014–24968 Filed 10–21–14; 8:45 am]
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Agency (EPA).
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

I. General Information
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
[EPA–HQ–OPP–2014–0558; FRL–9916–22]

Pursuant to the Federal
Advisory Committee Act, Public Law
92–463, notice is hereby given that the
Good Neighbor Environmental Board
(Board) will hold a public
teleconference on October 30, 2014 from
11:00–3:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.
Due to budgetary issues, EPA is
announcing this teleconference with
less than 15 calendar days public notice.
The meeting is open to the public. For
further information regarding the
teleconference and background
materials, please contact Ann-Marie
Gantner at the number provided below.
Background: The Good Neighbor
Environmental Board is a federal
advisory committee chartered under the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, PL
92–463. By statute, the Board is required
to submit an annual report to the
President and Congress on
environmental and infrastructure issues
along the U.S. border with Mexico.
Purpose of Meeting: The purpose of
this teleconference is to discuss and
approve the Board’s Sixteenth Report,
which focuses on ecological restoration
in the U.S.-Mexico border region.
General Information: The agenda and
teleconference materials will be

• Hand Delivery: To make special
arrangements for hand delivery or
delivery of boxed information, please
follow the instructions at http://www.
epa.gov/dockets/contacts.html.
Additional instructions on commenting
or visiting the docket, along with more
information about dockets generally, is
available at http://www.epa.gov/
dockets.
For
general information contact: Cameo G.
Smoot, Field and External Affairs
Division (7506P), Office of Pesticide
Programs, Environmental Protection
Agency; 1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW.,
Washington DC 20460–0001; telephone
number: (703) 305–5454; email address:
smoot.cameo@epa.gov.
For chemical listing inquiries contact:
Kerry B. Leifer, Registration Division
(7505C), Office of Pesticide Programs,
Environmental Protection Agency, 1200
Pennsylvania Ave. NW., Washington DC
20460–0001; telephone number (703)
308–8811; email address: leifer.kerry@
epa.gov.

Dated: October 10, 2014.
Ann-Marie Gantner,
Acting Designated Federal Officer.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

SUMMARY:

available at http://www.regulations.gov
under Docket ID: EPA–HQ–OA–2014–
0001. General information about the
Board can be found on its Web site at
http://www2.epa.gov/faca/gneb.
If you wish to make oral comments or
submit written comments to the Board,
please contact Ann-Marie Gantner at
least five days prior to the
teleconference. Written comments
should be submitted at http://
www.regulations.gov under Docket ID:
EPA–HQ–OA–2014–0001.
Meeting Access: For information on
access or services for individuals with
disabilities, please contact Ann-Marie
Gantner at (202) 564–4330 or email at
gantner.ann-marie@epa.gov. To request
accommodation of a disability, please
contact Ann-Marie Gantner at least 10
days prior to the meeting to give EPA as
much time as possible to process your
request.

Proposed Removal of Certain Inert
Ingredients From Approved Chemical
Substance List for Pesticide Products
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.
AGENCY:

EPA is proposing to remove
certain chemical substances from the
current listing of inert ingredients
approved for use in pesticide products
because the inert ingredients are no
longer used in any registered pesticide
product.
DATES: Comments must be received on
or before November 21, 2014.
ADDRESSES: Submit your comments,
identified by docket identification (ID)
number EPA–HQ–OPP–2014–0558, by
one of the following methods:
• Federal eRulemaking Portal: http://
www.regulations.gov. Follow the online
instructions for submitting comments.
Do not submit electronically any
information you consider to be
Confidential Business Information (CBI)
or other information whose disclosure is
restricted by statute.
• Mail: OPP Docket, Environmental
Protection Agency Docket Center (EPA/
DC), (28221T), 1200 Pennsylvania Ave.
NW., Washington, DC 20460–0001.
SUMMARY:
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A. Does this action apply to me?
You may be potentially affected by
this action if you engage in activities
related to the registration of pesticide
products, including but not limited to,
the use of approved inert ingredients
used in registered pesticide products.
Potentially affected entities may
include, but are not limited to, engaging
in the formulation and preparation of
agricultural and household pest control
chemicals or pesticide and other
agricultural and household pest control
chemicals or inert manufacturers and
those who make proprietary inert
ingredient formulations or pesticide and
other agricultural chemical
manufacturing generally identified by
the North American Industrial
Classification System (NAICS). You may
also be affected by this action if you are
a consumer or user of pesticides, or if
you are exposed to pesticides.
This listing is not intended to be
exhaustive, but rather provides a guide
for readers to help determine whether
this document applies to them and
which entities are likely to be affected
by this action. Other types of entities
not listed in this unit could also be
affected. The NAICS code 325320 has
been provided to assist you and others
in determining whether this action
might apply to certain entities. If you
have any questions regarding the
applicability of this action to a
particular entity, consult either person
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